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Preliminarynote
After ten years of inaction,GermanyfinallyratifiedUNCAC on 12 November2014. Recent
significantly
criminallaw reforms(mentionedin the FederalGovernment'sself-assessment)
framework.lt remainsto be seen whethersome of the
improvedthe country'santi-corruption
new provisions- particularlySection 108e CC (see below) - are effective.Transparency
International
Germanyis pleasedto note that Germanycompliesto a large extentwith UNCAC's obligatorystipulations.However,there is considerableroom for improvementwith
regard to the implementationof several UNCAC articles,as outlinedbelow.Transparency
International
Germanywelcomesthe Ministry'sof Justiceand ConsumerProtectionhonourpledgeof the UNCACCoalitionas the peer reviewprocessstartsand
ing of the transpar'ency
hopesthat the Ministrywill fulfilall six principlesin the courseof this peer review.
Article 15 - Briberyof national public officials
As to membersof parliament,the new Section108eCC is an obviousimprovement.However, the formulation"upon assignmentor instruction"might be too narrow.In addition,the exemptions(para.4) could be too broad.Moreover,the criminaloffenseregardingforeignand
parliamentarians
(laiddown in a speciallaw) differsfrom 108eCC; it is broader
international
in some aspects,but is restrictedto briberyin the contextof businesstransactions.
Article 16 - Bribery of foreign public officials and officials of public internationalorganizations
Sections331 and 333 do not apply to foreignpublicofficialsand officialsof publicinternational organizations,i.e. facilitationpaymentsare not criminalizedregardingthis group of
officials.Unconvincingly,
there are stricterspecialrules regardingjudges and employeesof
the International
CriminalCourtas well as NATOtroopsand employees.
Article 18 - Trading in influence
Germanyconsidered,but did not adopt, a respectiveprovision.In its EvaluationRound 3
Report,GRECOnotedthat Germany"couldthink aboutcertainphenomenawhichmay qualify as tradingin influence(for instancewith the involvementof electedofficials);the introduction of criminalprovisionsin this area would thus fill a gap" (para. 114).We agreewith that
recommendation
and requestedsuch a provisionin our commentsof ll August 2014 to the
draft Anti-CorruptionAct. Countrieswith similar legal systems like Austria (308 CC) and
Liechtenstein
show that it is possibleto successfullyintegratetradingin influenceprovisions
in their anti-corruption
criminallaws.
Article 20 - lllicit enrichment
In their coalitionagreement,the politicalpartiesforming both the current FederalGovernment and parliamentary
majority,state their intentionto reversethe burdenof proofwith regard to assetsof unclearorigin,in accordancewith constitutionalrequirements.Such a reform would be an importantstep towards implementingArticle 20 UNCAC. Transparency
International
Germanyrequeststhat it be modelledafter the Swiss "BundesgesetzUberdie
Sperrungund die RUckerstattung
ausldndischer
unrechtmdssig
erworbenerVermdgenswerte
politischexponierterPersonen"(SRVG).
This law demonstratesthat more can be done, includingreversingthe burden of proof on the illegalityof the acquiredassets,and freezing
assets in order to safeguardthe interestsof the respectivecountry.Apart from criminallaw,
the regulationson the publicationof the additionalincomeof parliamentarians
showthat certain transparencyrulesregardingpoliticalexposedpersonsare possible.
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Article 21 - Bribery in the private sector
The proprietorof a businessis not in includedin Section299 CC. He or she shouldbe includedaccordingto Article21 UNCAC ("any personwho directsor works, in any capacity").
Moreover,Section301 CC should be abolishedin order to make it mandatoryfor the public
prosecutor
to initiatecriminalinvestigations.
Article 23 - Launderingof proceeds of crime
Accordingto Article23 UNCAC,State Parties"shallseek to apply paragraph1 of this adicle
to the widest rangeof predicateoffences".Therefore,sections331 CC and 333 CC should
be addedto the list of predicateoffenses.
Article 26 - Liability of legal persons
In our opinion,the currentGerman provisionson the liabilityof fegafpersons,which are not
part of the CriminalCode, but of the Act on RegulatoryOffences,are not "effective,proportionateand dissuasive"as requiredby Article26 UNCAC.For one, prosecutionis not mandatory for the publicprosecutor,but leaves it to his/herdiscretion("Legalitdtsprinzip"
vs. "Opportunitdtsprinzip").
The fact that the Ministerof Justicehas the powerto give instructions
to
the prosecutormakes the discretioneven less dissuasive.In addition,monetarysanctions
are limitedto a fixed amountof Euro 10 million.While TransparencyInternationalGermany
welcomedthe recentraiseof the limit of 1 million,sanctionsneed to be based on a percentage of turnoverto be dissuasive.The discretiongivenin imposinga regulatoryfine shouldbe
revokedand replacedby a mandatoryimpositionof a fine, in orderfor the sanctionto be effectiveand dissuasive.Overall,Transparencylnternational
Germanyrequeststhat liabilityof
fegal personsbe transferredto the CriminalCode in order to make this liabilityeffective.
Switzerland,for example,incorporatesthe liabilityof legalpersonsin its CriminalCode (Article 102SwissCC).
Article 31 - Freezing,seizure and confiscation
Germany has not yet taken respectiverneasures"to the greatestextent possiblewithin its
domesticlegal system"to enable freezing,seizureand confiscationaccordingto Article31
UNCAC.The applicabilityof the relevantprovisionsshould be increasedby simplifyingand
streamliningthe regulatoryframework.In particular,to the extent possible,the provisionson
confiscationand deprivationshould be merged.Confiscationshould be based on civil law
principles.We understandthe Ministryof Justiceis currentlydraftingnew legislation,which
we hope woufdaddressthe concernsoutfinedabove.In addition,we requestthat provisions
as containedin the Swiss SRVG (see above)be includedin the draft legislationto improve
international
cooperation.
Article 33 - Protection of reporting persons
The protectionof whistleblowersrequiresstrong legal provisions;the sfafus quo is insufficient in the opinionof TransparencyInternational
Germany.We will raise this concernin the
currentprocessof ratificationof the Councilof Europe'sCriminalLaw Conventionon Corruption with regardto the law enforcementauthorities.With regardto the privatesector,protection is currentlygrantedonly by court decisions.Becauseof the absenceof stronglegalprovisions,Germanyis not even consideringratificationof the Council of Europe'sCivil Law
Conventionon Corruption The coalitionagreement,cited above, requiresexaminingthe
currentsituation,whichwe hope will resultin enactionof stronglegislation.
Article 36 - Specializedauthorities
In Germ?ny,pubficprosecutorsare subjectto instructionfrom the respectiveministersof
justice of the Ldnder.TransparencyInternational
Germanyrequests that (1) prosecutorsbe
independentas judges, in order to have the "necessaryindependence",and (2) special
prosecutor'sofficesand/or specialcriminalinvestigationdepartmentsdealingwith cases of
corruptionbe establishedin every Land.
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